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lL study of the validity of the family Hemiphacid.iaceae,

order Helotiales, i+as underÈaken by examining in detail tlæ

ascus pore reaction in iodine preparations, the ascus apex

structure, and the apothecial anatomy of key species of tlæ
genera conprising this family. These were the main criteria
used in erecting the family"

rt was shoim that, ascus pore reaction, in this family
at l-east, is a direct function of the d.egree of complexity of
the ascus apex stn¡cture with the iodine reactive species having
sfructures, anayloid in nature, which are lacking in non*

reactive species" No speci-es r,vhich h¡ere non-reactive were

found which had identical strucÈures üo reaetive species,
This is in contrast to reports in other famil_ies where

reactive and non-r"eactive specles are said. to have identicaL
strucfure..

The apothecial- anatonry oÍ the various specÍ-es studied
revealed signiÍicant differences betv¡een the genera"

correl-ation of the nature of the apothecial anatomy

v¡ith ascus apex struciure and. iodine reac|ivity prove this
family is an artificlal- assemblage of unrel_ated. genera,
simil-ar only in the type of host tissue they attack.
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fn recent years, Ascomycete taxonomy has undergone

major revisions based, primarifl¡, on characters whÍch are

thought to reflect more ttnatural-tt relationships. Conse-

quently the systens that are now evolving supposedly refleet
a degree of relatedness amongst the major groups which has

previously been obscured by the artificial systems which have

long been in use.

The morphological characters which are currently used

in erecting taxonomic systems are the strueture of the ascl

and the nature of the fruiting bodies in which the asci

are borne.

To simply state that Ít is t he nature of the fruiting
bodies which is signifícant is nisleading; it is aetually
the way in whieh they develop which is of prÍme importance.

For example o the sub-division Euaseomycotina can be divided
into two cl"asses, the Hymenioascomycetes and the Loculoa-

seomycetesn In the Hymenioascomycetes the fructifications
develop in response to sexual stimulation and the structural
or protective tissue which encl-oses the asci differs from

the surrounding vegetative tissue in that the latter, when

present, is preformed prior to the sexual phase of the

fungus being initiated. As a consequence the prinrary

protective tissue of the ascocarp develops within the

I. INTRODUCTION
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vegetative tissue as a separate entity, frequently forming

from the staLk ceÌl- of the ascogonium but al'øays developing

just prior to the development of the ascogenous hyphal system

which produces the asci.

In the Loculoascomycetes on the other hand, the

structural or protective tissue of the ascocarp is really
noÈhing more than vegetative tissue which forms long before

fertilÍzation or dikaryotization of the fungus occurs and

this vegetatlve tissue is simply nodified in various ways to

form the protecüive structure in which the ascogenous hyphal

system arises and produces the asci.

Correlated with these two main developmental patterns

of ühe fruiting bodies is bhe structure of the asci. In the

Hymenioascomycetes the asci are unitunicate, while the asci

of the Loculoascomycetes are bitunicate" These tu¡o terms,

unitunicate and bitunicate, refer to Èhe fa-ct that t he waIl

of a unitunicate ascus consists of a slngle functional- layer,

sometimes laminate, but usualJ-y of uniform thickness except

at its apex where it 1s frequently typically thickened.

This thickening however is not simple, for, depending upon

the family under cc,nsideration, the thickening may consist

of a fairly complex apparatrrs whose function seerns to be to

create a channel through which the spores are ejected and

to provide various mechanisms by which this ejection can be

effected.

The bittrnicate asci, on the other hand are really



dcuble r¡al-Ied and these indiviriual l^¡alls are quite separate

and have clistincl functions" The outer war-l is thin, non-

extensi-ble and protective. ì,chen the ascus is rnature the

outer wail i'uptures variously anrÌ the Nhick, inner ¡,¡all which

is extensible elongates and a poï'e forms at its apex through
which the spores are ejected. Furthermore in contrast io a

unitunicaie ascus ihere are no compl-ex structures at the ascus

I ñôV

',',ihile this correlatlon of fruiting bociy d.evelopmen|al-

pattern lvith the type of ascus 1s fairly consistent, excections

have been noted (tsooth, L966; Luttreil, L965) "

Thus the structure of the ascus, the sac-like reproduc-

iive unil which seis f,he Ascomycetes apart from alr o¡her
fungi-, is increasing in importance in the erection of new

taxonomic systems in the Ascomycetes,

itiithin species tn'hich have unitr"rnicate asci, it has long

been recognized that the apex structure can be used as a classifi-
cation criterion" Taxonomists have long recognized the
operculate ascus of , for exarnpl-e, the Pezizal es as being

s'r,ructurally distinct fror¡ the inopercul:.te ascus of , ior
exarnple, the Helo¡iales (uotn of these crd.ei's are commonly

referred to as ciisconycetous or apothecial fr"urgi).

Unfor"tunately, ',vithin the discornycetous fungi it has l_ong

been accepteC ihat once e fungus has been úescribed as

inoperculate or opeí'culate, no further structural differences

i^ror-r,hy of nole existed. in che asci of these t.uyo rnutuaily



exclusive groups" An exception to this school of thoughÈ is
evident in the work of Chadefaud (I9L2; 1960) who not, only

questioned the fundamental classification of asci into
unitunicate and bitunicate forms, but has also suggested that
within the inoperctrl-ate asci there Ís considerable variation
in the ascus apex strueture and that these variations in
structure are of great taxonomic importanceo

This study has centered on the structure of t,he ascus

apices of the family Hemiphacidiaceae and the significance
of the findings on the classification system currentl-y used

for the rel-atively important group of organisms found in
thÍs family. ft has also uncovered some anom¿lies in the

classification system when one considers the structure of

the apothecia.

II. THE HEMIPHACTDTACEAE

¿þ

The family Hemiphacidiaceae, order Helotial-es was

erected by Korf (1962) for a group of inoperculate discomyceüe

genera which al-I attack llving Leaves of conifers and cause

needLe-blights or ?rsnow-blightsft,

Korf originally included I genera withln this famÍIy.

Naemacycl-us FuckeL, DidyrnasceJLa lviaire and Sacc. ,

chilg Von Höhn, Rhabdoclige Syd., Fabrella Kirscht.,
Lophophacidium Lagerberg, Hemíphaeldium Korf and Gremmenia

Korf" SubsequentÌy Reid and Cain (tgOZ) have shown that

Sarcotro-



Lophophacid_ium properly belongs in the family Phacidiaeeae and

Reid and Pyrozinski (fg6g) have stated that the holotype of

Glçrq4elria åisaspora (Gremmen) Korf , the type species of this
monotypic genus, represents nothing more than abnormally

developed Phacidium infestans Karst" Thus they relegated

Grenmenia Korf to a synon¡nn of Phacidium Karst. Thus, ât
the start of this study, the Hemiphacidiaceae comprised 6

genera one of which, Naemacyclus, bras doubtful-ly ref erred

to this famiì.y by Korf due to differences Íntre development

of its apothecia and in the nature of its paraphyses and

spores when compared wlth these structures in other genera

of the family.

fn general- the apothecia of the members of this family

range in eol-our from yellow to dark-brown and are formed

either within the epidermis, in which case the epidermis is
split as the hymenium matures, just beneath the epidermis,

or just bel-ow the hypodermis of living or recently k1lled

leaves which are still attached to the plant " The apothecia

are supposed to have a poorJ-y developed basal stratum (this,
as wiLf be shown later, is not entirely true) whieh gives

rise to asci and paraphyses and very Little excipula-r tissue.
There is, moreover, Do covering layer of fungus tissue above

the hymenium and the developing hymenlum is supposed to press

directly against the overlying host tissue. The hymenium is
then exposed by the host delimiting a circumscissile scale

of tissue, conposed of epidermal and hypodermal cell-s, which



is raised and folded back in one piece as the apothecium

expands and matures"

The asci are unítunicate and i-noperculate and vary

from cylindrical to clavate and these are interspersed with

simple cylindric paraphyses which are sometimes cl-avate at

their apices. The only genus in which branched paraphyses

aresupposedtooccurisinthegenusNaemacyclus"
The ascospores may be variously shaped, variously

septate, hyallne or coloured at physiological maturlty but

in NaemacycLus the ascospores are needle-shaped and as this

shape is quite different from the ascospores found 'in other

genera of the family, t,his also seems to set this genus

apart. At Least two of the genera assigned to this family,

Rhabdocline and Didvmascelfa, contain species which are of

major economic importance in regions where extensive coni-

ferous forests are found. The pathogenic potential of ühe

species of the other genera is unclear although at l-east some

of them can cause severe local damage under conditions

favourable to the Parasite.
Until- fairly recently, the various genera now

assigned to this family were placed in other families

incl-uding the Stictidaceae and Phacidiaceae, because the

apotheciun was exposed by the rupture of the overlying host

tissue. Hohrever many detailed investlgations have shown

that fungi properly assigned to the latter two famll-ies have

their hymenia exposed by the splitt'ing of a layer of fungal

6



tissue which overlÍes the developíng hymenium, That is, the
hymenium deveJ-ops within a layer of fungus tissue. rn the
family Hemiphacidiaceae, âs delimited, the hymenium develops
on a basar stratum, not within fungal tissue, and the over-
lying tissue above the developing apothecium is of host

origin and it is this tissue which ruptures to expose the
hymenium. These differenees, together with the unusually
slmple structure of hemiphacidiacious apothecia, led Korf to
group these genera 1n his new family.

In earl-ier studies of the Hel-otÍales sensu NanirfeLdt

(L932), particularry the genera of the Dermateaceae, some

suggestion was made of the possible rel-ationship of what

are clearry dermateacious fungi to those now j_ncluded in
the Hemiphacidiaceae. However Korf (1962) has clearly shown

why such rel-ationships cannot exist and, ab the moment, while
other fu.ngi may beJ-ong to this famiry, their identity is as

yet unknoþ¡n 
"

7

Mel-zerrs Reagent or various other iodine and potassium

iodide solutions has long served as a useful- stain for
ascomycete preparations due to the fact that it turns any

amyloid structure bl-ue" rodine in its various forms imparts
a blue stain to the hymenium of many Lecideaceae and in the
opercurate discomycetes it is useful- i-n separating the

IÌr. IODINE REACTI0N 0F THE ASCI



Pezizazceae, tribe Pezízeae, from the superficially sinilar
members of the Pezízaceae, tribe Ot'ideae. In the latter case

the outer layer of the ascal wal-l- at the ascus apex turns

btue in the Pezizeae but not 1n the Otideae - denoting starch-

like compounds in the ascus wal-l of the Pezizeae but not

in the Otideae"

In the operculate diseomycetes particularly in the

order HelotiaLes, the bl-ue reaetion of the pore plug has long

been consÍdered an important taxonomic character. In fact

Korf (tg6Z) has stated bhat¡ ltlt is my experience that the

iodine reactivity of the ascus pore is an exceptionally

stabLe character, throughout the discomycetes" I have never

found different col-lections of the same species in whieh this
character varies.fl It is viewpoints such as this which have

led to the beiief that whol-e famiLies or perhaps even ø ders

shoul-d have asci whose apices will- react in the same way to

iodine.

ft must be clearly pointed out, however, that this

col-our reaetion is presunred to be linked to the s trueture of

the ascal apices, and consequently, to the mechanisms by

whích the ascospores are discharged from the asci.

On the basls of the reaction of the ascus apices of

the members of the Hemiphacidiaceae to l4elzerts ReagentrKorf

(L96?) ¿iviAed the farnily into two tribes: (1) lne Hemiphaci-

dieae wlth iodine negative ascus apices and (2) the Sarco-

trochileae with aseus apices whi-ch are iodine poslbive. He

I



recognized the anomaly of this in vieiq of his comments reported
above, but he seems to have been suggesting that the Sarcotroch-
iLeae nright well be split off at some future date when more

detailed studies had been c onnpleted.

The genus Rhabdocline presented an even more difficulb
problem. Rhabdocl-ine psudotosugae Syd. (in Syaow and petrak,

Lgzz) was, according to Korf, a species ín which he never

encountered any blueing of the aecus pores in iodine. weir
(L9L7 ) who flrst described this organism, although he did not
formally name it, and BrandÈ (Lg6O) UottrSated that the pores

blued in iodine. Korf (1962) tried to expla.in these observa-

tions as a misprint in l¡tieirts publication whlch was inadvert-
ently picked up by Brandt. Korf himserf did not seem entirely
satisfíed with this explanation, but he could not resolve
this problem.

Other workers have encountered. similar problems,

Mü]Ier and Húrter (l-g6j) and Dennis (Ig5t+) reporred.

differing pore reactions for chro-roscypha sabr-eg (Fuckel)

Dennis, differences which cannot be explained either on

maturity of the asci in the respective collections exarnined

by these authors nor on pore size, where blue reactions in
small-pored species could be easiry overlooked, since c.
sabin+ has a refatively large pore 

"

In addition Reid (pers. comm. ) has stated that an

unusual collection of Peziza repanda perso 'was drawn to his
attention by Dr. R"w.G. Dennis which, when fresh, had ascal

9



pores which did not turn blue in Melzerrs Reagent, Ondrying
the majority, although not arr, of the ascus pores of this
collectlon turned blue in Melzerrs Reagent, Iilhat, then, is
the nnormaltr reacti-on in this species?

Perhaps variations of this type rnay be explained, as

suggested by Muller (pers. corrrrlo) by tne facÈ that while the

basic structures in sueh variable species may be the same,

morecular orientation in the structures may \rary, or changeo

and cause differing iodine reactions. For exampler if cross-
bonds !üere numerous between adjacent.,molecules, these may

prevent penetration of the iodine into the intermolecular
spaces and while surface molecules might give a blue colour
it wou]-d be very faint, and thus mlssed in c ontrast to the
sfructure where the iodine penetrated deepry" chadefaud
(rgl+2) al-so bel-ieved. that 1n the plugs at the tips of the
asci different arrangements and condensation of the carbohy-

drate molecules woul-d result in the reaction to iodine being

different in ascl of different taxonomic groupso

rn all such rationalizations however, one point is
clearS None of the variable reactions have been considered as

posslbly being linked to fundamental structural differences
between ascus apices of different species and such differences
may really be what the variabl-e iodine reaetion is reflecting"
Thus what have been considered to be closely related fungi
due to ascoearp structure etc", may be really quite different
when one consiciers the presence of or absence of structures

10
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the

their ascus

members of

apices. That this is
the Hemiphacidiaceae

rn view of the comparisons which must be made later, it
is necessary to outLine in some detail, the various structures
which one can normally expect to find in an ascus,

Chadefaud (:--9b2t 1960) has extensively investigated
the apicar structure of the asci of many ascomycete genera

and this review is primarÍly based on his investigations and

reportso He has shown that the structure of asci conform

üo a fundamental plan, varÍations of whlch may occur between

different genera of the Ascomyeetes. The principal function
of the apical structure is to regulate dehiscence of the
aseospores and, if such structures fail to developo then

other mechanisms may be present for this purpose.

An ascus 1s baslcalLy an elongate sac-like structure
with a bounding membrane composed of two distinct layers
an outer cuticular wall- layer, which is thine non-extensibLe

and refracting and an inner, often thicker walJ layer, which

is non-refractlng and may or may not be extensible " At the

apex of the ascus tLre external- wall- differentiates to form

an apical cap or lrcaLotte apical-en (Fig. 1) which in operculate

discomycetes makes up the principal part of the operculum

underneath this, the inbernaf wall is modifÍed to to form a

fV" GENERALIZED STRUCTUBE OF THE ASCUS

AND APTCAT APPARATUS

true will be proven in
incl-uded in this study.

11



thickened apical cushion (fig. f ¡ or trcoussinet apical-lt which

fills up the tip of the ascus and adheres to the apical cape

This neb may be further hol-lowed out to form a tract-like (?)

aplcal canal or Itpunetuation apicalen (Fig. 1) whlch projects
into the Lower cavity and ends in a little t?cul de sactt.

The internal waLl thickens around the apical net to form a

perlapical col-Lar or ttmanchon periapícaln (pig. t ) which

serves for support and protection.

A thÍckened apical ring is differentiated and delimits
t,he apical cap, This ring may be divided into a superior

and inferior ring (FiS. 1 ); in some cases fused to form a
single structure, or in others reduced to a plate or pJ_ug

around the base of the apícal eanal but, according to
chadefaud the outline will always indicate its double nature.
Chadefaud states that this structure may be amyloid in a

number of genera, for example the genera Burgaria, Rossel-l=l¡[þ

and Hypoxylon. He points out that in other asci there are

no signs of a plug, either amyloid or rron-,âmyloid, and no

speciali-zed structures are present in the apical regi-on of the

asci to facil-itate spore discharge" Chadefa_ud suggests

such asci may be examples of regressive evorution, a view-

point wÍth which it is difficult to concur because of the

results obtained in this study.

Chadefaud al-so described four refrigent rods lying
between the inner surface of the ascus wal_l_ and the cyto-
plasm filling the sub-apieal chamber. These rods adhere

to the cytoplasm rather than the ascus wall- because they are
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not easily separated from the cytoplasm on plamolysis. These

rods, together with the epiplasm, constitute the sub-apical-

framework or r?nasse apicalett (Flg. t ) and serve to give

rigidity to the whole structure in a manner comparable to

the way 1n which support is given by the whalebones of an

umbrell-a. The sub-apical epiplasm ends in a toothlike
structure which projects into the apical- tract and encircles

a circula-r pad, trbourreletlt (Fig" 1), found between the

apical rlng and the ascus wal1" fÈ must be realized that

the above descrj-ption represents a generalized ascus tip and

that all the structures described are rarely found in one

taxonomic group"

fndeed, Chadefaud seems to suggest that the more prÍmi-

tive the species, the greater the number of component parts

which are not represented in its ascus apex, that is, its
ascus has not yet evolved arrd developed such structures. An

alternative expla-nation is, however, that the more primitive
forms woul-d contain alL or rnost of the component parts

represented in the generalized ascus apex and those fungi

in which various parts of the ascus structure are mlssing

represent more evoLved forms.

L3

The mechanÍsm of
nature of the ascus, i
cate and on the apical

V. ASCOSPORE D]SCHARGE

ascospore

. e. whether

structures

discharge is dependent on the

it is bitunicate or unituni-
present in t he unitunicate



ascus "

fn the bitunicate asci, Chadefaud (tglrZ; 1960) suggests

there is a much reduced apical structure in contrast to that
which is found in the unitunicate asci (whet,her a bitunicate
ascus does indeed possess any apicat structure is unclear,
none has been observed in several- l-ocul-oascomycetous fungi
examlned) ¡ut if such structures are present, their rol-e

in ascus dehiscence is uncl-ear. As has been noted earlier,
in such asci the external wall- separates from the internal
wal-l, ruptures variousJ-y, and remains as a friLl about the

expanding inner wall- through the apex of which the spores

are ejected.

In the inopercuLate, unitunicate asci which possess

an amyloid pJ-ug at their apices chadefaud (rgLz) states that
the rtcal-otte apicaletr thins out and eventualJ-y ruptures to
expose the rfcoussinet apicaltf . The inferior amyloid apical
ring which contains nutrltive reserves degenerates owing to
reabsorption, then the superior ring forms a coJlarette
or sphincter and the apical tract is transformed into a

dehiseence canal. The superior rlng then remains as a
tldoughnut-1ike't sÈructure through which the dehiscence canal

passes, and beeause of the apparent ability of the sphincter-
like col-Larette to expand and eontract it has a specific
function in spore discharge. spores woul-d be forced into the

expanding sphlncter from below by the burgor pressure of the

ascus and once the widest part of the spore passed through

the sphincter, the contracting sphineter would squirt the

14



spore

this
from the ascus apex. Spores being ejected from asci of

type wouLd then be ejected singl-y and in succession.

ïn asci which are considered to be inopercuLate but in
an apicaÌ plug cannot be demonstrated (it must be

this does not mean asci in which there is å ûor-âltiyloÍd

which

clear

plug), the mechanism of spore discharge must be signÍficantly
di-fferent. This will be shown to be the case in at l-east

one of the fungi studied during this investigation, Rhabdo-

cLine pseudotsugae, in which it has been shown all_ eight

ascospores are discharged simultaneously,

The detaiLs of the specimens used in this study are

given in TabÌe f.
In order to observe the structure of the fruiting

bodies, portions of infected needles bearing whol-e apothecia

were cut out and pla.ced in distilled water until the needle

portions sank. These needle-portions were then placed over-

L5

VT. IViATERIALS AND METHODS

night in a 1:1" (V/V ) solution of Carterts mucilage and

distill,ed water. They vÍere then mounted and cut at a

thickness of 5 or 10 p on a freezing microtome and the

sections so obtalned were fLoated in water, iri a watch

glass, to remove any remainÍng mucilage" The sections vrere

then mounted in either lacto-fuchsÍn mounting medium

(Carmichael, L955) or lactophenol cotton blue.

Prel-iminary preparation of asci ln order to determine



Name

Rhabdocline weirii

---
s-Ð" nov. Parker & F.eid,
ih ed"

Name and origin of the specimens exarnined

SarcoLro chila
ruãvr-r-s-f-fæ-

Sarcotro chi I a -plniqgI.&1Effi-I-Tõrr--

TÄBLE ]

Herb ariun De si gn,'t ionl

Iihabdgcline pseudotsugae
std.

baisaneae

)AVFP 482:
L7826; anél

Didgescella thujina
(Durand ) l''laire

TRTC 33,607; I,430;
and 3&,4-89

liaernacyclus niveus
lTers;T-Sãõc "

b697;
L783Lt

T6

[rFB 6o75t TFDS
8r,99ó (BPr)

Fabrella tsugae
(Farlow) Kircl:stein

Geogranhic Ol'igin

IA,VFP L7 ,59L; L7 ,598;
L7,798; a::d L7,822

tsritish Columbia

Hemiphacidiu¡n
lTeåFn;fTõE

Herb, J, lìeid, l
coIle ctions

Ontario

1\,iF3 61+70
Ìlez"b. J. Reid, 2
col-le ctions

tl emi ph?.gidiuq piaquxl
ev]-s, ¡\or

0nt'ario
Verinont

convexum

Ilerb. i. Reid., 4
col-'l ections

I '¡ihere aopli-cabJ-e,
and Stafl-eu (L951+J

iSritish Colunbia

- rAnA t jDearn. 5823 (l{edgcock
iln,388) llrci,t and
(Hedgcock l+3,O27 ) lAOtvi
Lect'ot5'Pe and ParatYPe

,9rilish Col-umbia

0ntario
l'fet¡¡ ïork

f sot:¡l:e T|ìTC , Herb "T D ^..i .iU c ILU -LLL

herbarium designations are those cf Lanjoulr'

Two ûniario, one
Neirr York, and one
Pennsylvania

Ii C. ¡

liis consin



the reactivity of the ascus pores in iodine, or their struc-
ture , vúas as foll-ows " Apothecia were dissected from the

l-eaves on which they had formed with the aid of a fine
scalpel and a binocular dissecting microscope" The apothecia

were then placed in J/o potassium hydroxide. Such treatment

was necessary in view of the statement by Erickson (f966)

that what ap,peared Èo be non-amyloid ascus apices wouH

shoio¡ the arnyloid reaction if the asci were treated with KOH

prior to the addition of iodine to the mount n

Fol-l-owing thls initial treatment the apothecia were

treated, âs fol-lows, aecording to the type of microscopy

to be employed.

A)

fn order to demonstrate the structure and iodine

reaction of the ascus pores, the apothecia treated as above

were mounted in MeLzer?s Reagent (f.5 g potassium iodide,
O.5 g iodiner 2O.0 g chloral hydrate, all dissolved in 20,0 ml

water) or various ink preparations,

The importance of lrielzerls Reagent as an ascus stain
has been discussed earlier while shoemaker (tg64) has suggested

that at l-east some typesof commercial ink are val-uabl-e as

stains in visualizing ascus apex structures. Ink under

different brand names and different types of ink were

compared, including Carter'ts l4idnight Blue, Sheaffer Skrip

Bl-ue-Black Permanent, sheaffer Jet Black Permanent idriting

Light Microscopy
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Fl-uid, and Fermanent fndia fnk. The Blue and Blue-Black

inks stalned the apical structures but as the stain faded

rapidly before photomicrographs c ould be taken, their use

was discontinued. Jet B1ack permanent wrlting fluid and

India Ink proved unsuitable because of t he presence of
smaLl colLoidal- particles which apparent]-y prevented staining
of the p1ug"

A combination of Blue-Black ink and Melzerls Reagent

proved to be the most suitabl-e for light microseopic

observation" Here the potassium hydroxide-treated apothe-

cia were crushed in a drop of Melzerrs Reagent on a slide
and covered with a cover slip. Distilled water was then

drawn under the cover slip until al-l of the l¡lçl7s¡ts Reagent

was removed " FinaÌly a drop of Bl-ue-BLack i-nk was placed

at the edge of the cover slip and drawn through until the

background was uniform.

As a resuLt of such treatment it was found that a

blue-stained amyloid pfug would retai-n its colour for a

number of hours. Furthermore, if no plug were presenb its
absence could be clearly noted with no possibitlty of
confusing a lack of iodine reactivity with phig absence.

Observations þrere made, and photonnicrographs taken,

with a Zeiss Standard Unj-versal microscope fitted with
complan eyepíeces and neofluar objectlves, and a )5 rwn

camera.

18



B) Nomarski fnterference Contrast Microscopy

Apothecia were thoroughly soaked in distirl_ed water,
then crushed in a drop of distil-l-ed water on a slide, and

covered with a coverslip.
observations were made and phot,omicro-graphs taken with

a polarizing fiLter, âfl achromatic aplanatic phase - contrast
and rnco condenser mounted on a rotating stage, and an

interfence contrast analyzing sl-ide. complan eyepieces,
neofluar phase objectives, and a )5 mm camera lÀrere also
employed 

"

rn rnaking observations of this type it 1s necessary
to rotate the objeet under observation through J60o with
observations being mad.e at 9oo intervals to determine the
point at which maximum contrast is obtaÍned"

C ) Ultra-VioLet Light Mlcroscopy

1C

Apothecia previousry soaked in 5/" r,oH hrere thoroughly
rinsed in dístill-ed rn¡ater, then crushed in a drop of 13:l
(v/v) glycerine-formaldehyde nixture (refracr,ive index L"u5z)
on a quartz glass sl-ide. The preparation was then covered
with a quartz glass coverslip and mounted on the microscope

for observation.

The microscope was fitted wibh a monochromatic (zs3zlo)
glycerine immersion objective, x81, an Ímmersion condenser,

and a quartz resonance lamp. Focusing was facil-itated by

e u"v. to visible image-converter tube, RCA model- 7t+oÌ+"



Photographs were taken employing rrford rFF firm wíth
an exposure t,ime o-f five seeonds" The films were detreloped

wiÈh Mícrophen solution for five minutes at ?ooc, washed.

in running water for twenty minutes and fixed in Edwal

Quick Fix"

D) Electron Microscopy

Ascocarps, toget'her with a portion of the reaf tissue,
were cut inÈo portions about one niflimeter square and

these ïrere then placed in water, in Mccartney bottles, under

vacullm untiL aff the air was removed from the frui,Èing
bodies' The apothecia and adhering needLe tissue were then
fixed according to a modíficabion of the method described

by Hess (1966). The water was removed from the bottLes
containing the apoÈhecia and replaced immediately by a
fixative consisting of a L:l mixture or 3% acrol"ein and j%

glutaraldehyde and the material- was then left und.er vacuum

for 1 2 hours. The acroLein - glutaraldehyde mixture was

bhen removed, the apothecia washed with o.zM cacodylate
buffer with a pH of about 7.b (¿u changes, lJ minutes each)

and then placed in a lf osmium tetroxide solution. The

bottfes containing the apothecia were then praced in an

ice bath on a variabl-e speed rotator for two hours. The

apothecia were washed again wibh the cacodylate buffer and

placed in 0.5y'o uranvl- acetate in the cold for one day, They

vrere then washed thoroughJ-y in distilled water and dehydrated
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in graded concentrations of ethanol (15 minutes each) and

finally in two changes of absol-ute alcohol (30 minutes each)

The apoËhecia l,rrere then treated v¡iÈh f,our changes of

a mixture of x-linked methacrylate , 5% divinyl benzene, and

Q,8% benzoyl peroxide, prepared at least twenty-four hours

prior to use, for two hours"

fndividual apothecia were then placed in a gelatin

capsule fÍlled with the methaerylate mixture, then the

capsule closed and placed in a hardening oven, for one to

two days, ât 50oC.

Sections were cut on LKB Ultrotome Type 48014, usíng

glass knives, The optimum thickness for the sections was

350-¿'.0040, as indicated by the pale-gold. col-our of the

sections under refl-ected light, A smal-l amount of xylene

was passed over the sections in order to stretch thern, and

they were then mounted on carbon-coated grids, 150-200 mesho

ft was occasional-ly necessary to stain some sections

in order to obtain adequate contrast. For this purpose a

lead stain in the form of l-ead citrate was used" Lead

stains have a high density and a great afflnity for many

cellular structures, making them particularly suitable as

stains" Al-kal-ine lead citrate offers the further advantage

in that it does not form precipitates on the s ections on

the grids" The grids with the mounted seetions were placed

section-side down on a drop of the stain in a wax-coated

petri dish for five to ten minutes. They were then removed,

dipped into a weak solution of sodium hydroxide for a few

seeonds, rinsed in distil-Ied lvater and then dried"
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Electron photomicrographs were Èaken on a Phillips EM,

model 758, at 60 KV, with an exposure time of two seconds

using fine grain positive film. Films were developed in
Microphen solution for five minutes at zOoC, washed Ín

running water for twenty minutes and fixed in Edwal Quick

Fix.

As mentioned earl-ier, Korf was in doubt as to the true

reaction of the ascus apices of Rhabdocline pseudoÈsugae

in MeLzeres Reagent" However, he decided Èhab they should be

considered non-reactive and Èherefore assigned thls, to him,

monotypic genus to the Hemlphacideae"

This investigationu and concurrent studies by Parker

and Reid (ln press) have clearly shown that this genìrs does

not consist of a single species but of two species and

severaL sub-species based on reactivity of the ascus apices

in Melzerts Reagent. Tn this study, however, it has been

further shown that the fail-ure of R" pseudotsugae ascus

apices to blue in Mel-zerîs is due to a vastly different
apical structure than that found in the Rhabdocl-ine species

(&. weirÍi sp. nov., ined" ) whi-eh is Íodine positive.
Because of this, it is necessary to describe the

results obtained for the genus EþCÞ4pCl¿æ under both the

He¡niphacidieae and the Sarcotrochileae.

VII. RESUTTS
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1) The Genera and Species with fodine Reactive Ascus Apices
(sarcotrochil-eae sensu Korf , )

A) Rhabdocl-ine weÍrii sp" novn, ined"

composed of two layers, a t,hin el-ectron dense outer layer and

a much thicker, less eLectron dense inner layer (Fig" 9 ).
The outer layer appears to be of uniform thickness and is
continued over the ascus apex. El-ectron photomicrographs

show thaÈ this outer layer is slíghtly thickened, in the

area immediately over the apical ring, although this is

not apparent on an examination of photographs taken as a

resuft of other types of mícroscopy (FiS. l+) " This apparent

thickening may have resulted from the action of the chemicaLs

used in fixation and treatment in preparation for electron

microscopy" The inner layer varies considerably in thickness

and, at the apical end of the ascìr.s, it is interrupted by

other structures in the ascus apex which will be described

in the fol-lowing paragraphs.

The apleal ring seems to develop within, or be attached

to, t,hls lnner layer and appears as a hollor¡¡ cone-shaped

structure projecting inward into the ascal cytoplasm from

v¡hich it is separated by the cytoplasmic membrane (Fig " 4r5) "

This apical ring does not seem to be divided into a superior

and inferior ring, âs suggested by Chadefaud (L942; 1960)

(see Flg" l+ril, a feature which according to Chadefaud is

supposed to be typical of asci of members of the Hel-otial-es.

Instead, it is a single entity enclosed between the ínner

The ascus wal-l- of R. qei{ii. (Frg. 9 ) is clearly
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vralL and the cytoplasmic contents of the sscus,

The crown of t he ascus within which the annular ring is
contained, is a circul-ar coll-ar or ridge of material- which

projects down into the lumen of the ascus, and this completely

encfoses the hol-l-ow cone-shaped apical ring (FiS. l+),

Within this crown or ridge the apical ring, whieh appears

as a sol-id blue mass in Mel-zeris Reagent, is not uniform

in structure since in electron and ultra violet photomicro-

graphs, iÈ seems to be composed of smaller, somewhat discrete

masses v¡hich are packed togetirer and, perhaps, are radialÌy
arranged (FiS. 9)" This is the material- which 1s presumably

responsible for the bLue pore reaction in Mefzerts Reagent"

There is no cLear indication of an in.ferior annuLus

but in ul-tra-violet photomicrographs there appears to be a
ring-shaped structure whÍch ís positioned bel-ovr the apical
ring (Fig.8)" The presence ofthis structure may, perhaps,

be explained in one of three ways; a) it may indeed be a

very reduced inferior apical ring, since it j.s in the

position where such a structure is l-ocated when it is present

b) it may represent the base or endíng of the apical ring
where it is appressed to the cytopla.smic mernbrane of the

ascus cytoplasm c) it may be the thickened J.ining of the

apical cushion.

Which of these, if any, is the correct explanation

could not be decided due to the very sniaJl- size of the

structure involved.

The apical canal- appears to be l-ined by a continuation

of the inner wall which exbends around the base of the

apical ring and projects up into the canaL (fig" & ). It
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does not extend right to the apex in the canal and there is
a suggestion that a space exists betvreen t he apex of the

apical ring and the inner surface of the outer wa-l-]. rn this
fungus there i s no differentiated la.yer which may be inter-
preted as an operculum and the outer layer of the ascus hral-l-

appears to functi-on as the encl_osing membrane over the
apical canaf. In mature asci, a small refractive apical
spot is visible in this overl¡ri¡¡g layer (Fig. I ), and it
may be from this point that the outer layer tears to expose

the apical canal- instead of its being pushed off to one

side as a sn'ral-l- flap or pseudo-opercu.l-um as occurs 1n the

Heniphacidieae. There 1s no firm suggestion of the presence

of an apical cushion, although this might be present in
grea.tly reduced formr &s evidenced by the slightly thickened

area at the upper outside flanks of the apical ring in
Melzerrs stained asci, or the thickened portÍons evidenced

in el-ectron photomicrcgraphs; this however is continuous

with the ascus wal-l and not distinet from it. This

thlckened area could al-so be the periapical thickening or
ttmanchon periapicaltt. The sub-apical epiplasm projects up

into the apicar tract formlng a slight ilmucronlt or projection
and this is surrounded by the apical ring.

The asci of this fungus

structure to those of &. rveirii"
dark-staining, outer layer which

dense inner layer, and they both

B) Sarcotrochila balsameae

are al-most ídentical in
There is present a thin,

adheres to the l-ess el-ectron

continu.e over the apical



porËion of the ascus.

rn these asci there is a structure simil-ar to that
described by chadefaud as the apical cap (calotte aplcele)
of the Herotiales (rig. z ¡ and the thin ouÈer rayer continues
over this capc Below this, necessaril-y so because of the
bulging apical câpr is what may be interpreted as an apical
cushion (Fig,2 ). However, there i"s no differentiation
which would suggest a manubrium beLow thís apical net" rn
one photomicrograph (nig. f3¡ there is a slightly thickened
area bel-ow the apical cushion which may represent the
thickened líning of ihe apical eushion¡ âh inferior apical
ring reduced to a small lining, a reduced manubrium, orthe
remains of a structure called the ncor¡ls ombiliquert and apical
tract. Figure 13 represents a young ascus and here it is
evident that there is a trianguJ_ar-shaped structure in the
position of the lfcorps ombiliquerr and aplcal tract, rt Ís
evÍdent that there are differences between mature and immature

asci, a-nd this may result from the faet that as an ascu.s

matures, sËructures l-ike the rcorps ombiliquerr may be

oblÍterated, reabsorbed or reduced.

Around the apical cushion, in the position of the
apical ring, are two areas of non-uniform thlckness which,
as the photographs indicate (Figs" 10 and lU blue in
MeLzerrs Reagent" Like the apical ring of R. weÍrii this
structure also takes the form of a hoLlow cone-shaped mass

and the efectron photomicrographs show it arso is not solid
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but, fs composed of small discrete masses (Figs" 14,15) 
"

A nmu.eront? or projeetion from the eytoplasm of the ascLis

projects into the apical canal as in E" weÍri_i but there is
no evidence of an apical dome in thÍs asclls€

The structure of the ascus apices of this fungus ís

similar to that found in E. weirii and S. balsameae. The

ascus wafl has a thin el-ectron dense out,er layer which

extends over the apÍca1 end of the ascus, whí}e its much

thicker, less dense inner layer is thinned out at the ascus

apex (Fig" 20) " As a consequence neither an apical cushion

nor a rnanubrium may be assumed to be present, but it is
possible that one or the other of these structures may be

present in a greatly reduced form.

Todine stained asci of this fungus exert an apical

ring whose col-our Ís mr-rch less intense than that obtained

in comparable asci of either R. weirii and S. balsêmeae,

This bfue area is al-so thínner and only at Íts apical end

where it is joíned to the inner layer of the ascus wall,
does it appear a very deep bl-ue. El-ectron photomicrographs

show this area is smalfer and less wel-] defined than Ís t he

case in either R. weirii and S. balsameae (Ffg.L9), fn

comparison in R. weirÍi, the apical ring as seen in electron

pihotomicrographs is a discrete mass, and seems to be

composed of a material similar to that of whieh the inner

wal^t is composed (Fig.20 ) .

(C) Sarcotrochila piniperda
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The species of the Sarcotrochil_ea_e which have been

investigated and reported on in this study show no evidence

of the presence of the ltnesse apicalell or sub-apical frame-

work as described by Chadefaud (FiS. I ) " As can be seen

from this figure it should be in evidence as four birefringent
rods located close to, or adhering to, the cytoplasmic

membrane of the ascal- cytoplasm. Hov¡ever it is quite clear
that, based on ascal apex structure, these fungi must be

considered to be very closely related" The apical structures
of their asci are so similar that an inexperienced observer

probably r¡vould not be able to distinguish them one from

another. There is no differenËiated layer which coul-d be

interpreted as an operculum (Fig. t ) but the overlying outer

layer of the ascus isal-J appears to serve as the enclosing

membrane of the ascus apex and, when it ruptures, it does

so by an irregular tearing from what *ry U"frreformed point
of dehiscence, but the torn portion is never pushed off to one

side as an intacL flap in the mê.nner of an operculum.

There is no evidence of an inferior apical ring and.

the apÍcal ring which is present in this group seems to
coffespond to the superior apical ring (Fig" r ) or, possibly,
it may represent a fusion of superior and inferior apical

rings (Fig" 2 ) in which the fusion, and a reduction in sizeu

make it impossible to distinguish between these two separate

components of the apical rÍng"
The differences between the ascospores and the apothe-
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cial structure of these three species are such as to prevent

confusion as to their separate identities. The spores of
R' weirii are eventuaLly two-cell.ed, with at least one cel1
turning brown prior to germina.tion, while the aseospores of
g. bal-sameae and S. piniperda are one-cell_ed and hyaline at
physiologicaJ- maturit,y but of distinctive shapes" rn both
these fatter two species however, the spores become r-z-
septate, and brown-celled with age but these species stÍll
could not be confused with R" weirii or with each other,

The apotheclal structure of R. weirii is quite distínct
from that of either s" balsarngÉre and s, plniperda but, againu

with the latter two species the sirnilarities are quite
pronouced it requires some familiarit,y wÍth the organisms

to recognize the subt,le differencesu

The mecha.nisms of ascospore discharge in all three
species discussed above conforms to the pattern described

in section v of t,his thesis, for asci which are inoperculate,
unitunicate and possess an apÍca]- plug at their apices.
Thus the fungi assigned to the sarcotrochileae ejecÈ their
ascospores from the asci singly and in succession.



?) The Genera and species uith rodine Non-reactive Ascus
Apices (Hemiphacidieae sensu Korf)

Based on the structure of their apothecia and the
nature of their ascaL apíces, the genera of this tribe do

not constitute a homogeneous group as .suggested by Korf .
As wilf be shown later, there is a considerabl-e

variation in the amount and type of tissue which forms tlre
apothecia 1n the various species studied. Furthermore, in
contrast to those speeies assigned to the Sarcotrschileae,
the nembers of the Hemiphacidieae, with one exception, do not
have any apical structures produced in either the inner or
outer layers of the ascal wal-l-. There are struetures present

at the apica], end of the ascus, but they are l-ocated. just
within the cytoplasmic membrane of the ascus and the nature
of these structures varies from species to speeies.

A) RhabdocLine pseudotsugae

This fungus díffers markedly i-n ascal apex structure
when compared to the organism described. as R. weirii"
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The outer layer of the ascal waLl of &, ps_eudotsugae

appears, in el-ectron photomicrographs, to be extremely thin,
consisting of but a singJ-e layer (Fig. 30). 'tnhere this layer
extends over the ascus apex it becomes srightly thickened

and this area usualJ-y stains ouite intensely with the lead
stains (Fig.30)" The inner rayer of the ascal walL is, in
conêrast, a massive, thickened layer which is not homogeneoÌlso

This layer continues to the apex of the ascus where it thins



out to approximatery r/l of its width along the Lateral wal_ls

of the ascus (Fig" 30) " The el-ectron photomicrographs suggest
that this layer is interrupted at the apex (rig.30) and if
this interpretation 1s correct, then this wourd be the
region where one woufd expect to find a very reduced rleous-

sinettr or apical cushion. However, there is no evidence
of this in photographs obtained as a result of J_ight or
interference microscopy but these photographs do suggest

the presence of a small refractive spot in the outer walL
in that region (rigs.z}rzgl " This spot may represent a pore

or a point of weakness frcm which the aseus wal-ls rupture
during ascospore ejection, The ascal cytoplasm is directly
below this point and no further differentiatlon of apical
structures can be discerned.

chadefaud has stated that in some asci in which the
apical structures âre very redueed, one may observe a lrnasse

apícaletr. Electron photomicrographs of the asci of this
fungus do not reveal the presence of such a structure (Fis. 30)

but photographs obtained by interference microscopy (Fig. zg)

reveal a slÍght dimpling in and coal_escence in a small area
to one side of the ascus, This could represent a modified.
rrnasse apicaletÌ.

The apical ascal structures in this fungus are
greatly reduced in comparison to those found in R, weirii"
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This species differs from the others investigated
during this study in that there are onry two ascospores found

i.n the mature ascus instead of the eight normally found in the

asci of the other species.

The ouber layer of the aseal v¡aJl, in electron photo-

micrographs, is very thin and quite electron d.ense, i-.e" it
appeers dark and homogenous (fig" 40). fn contrast, the inner
rayer of the ascal wal-L is much thicker, ât reast laterally,
but torvards the ascus apex it becomes thinner, about, f/J of
its Lateral thickness, and it continues at this thickness
over bhe apex of the ascus (Fis.40). fn sorne mounts, there
apoears to be an apical invagination on either side of the

ascus tip (Fig" l+0), but ¡,vhether this invaginatj.on truty
exj-stsu or is simply an artifact induced during fixation,
coufd not be completely resolved" Tt was seen in a number

of mounts, bu| not, in others but other tyoes of rnicrosccpy

(see below) suggest it is not an artlfacË"
ULtraviolet and interference concrast rnicroscopy

reveal the presence of a dark, thickened area in the position
of these ÎîÍ'fa.pstl or invaginations noted above in the el-eetron

photomicrogr'aphs, further support for the suggestion that
sorûe structural difíerence exj-sts in these areas (f'lgs. 3g

and 39), the detaifs of rvhich, however, remained obscure"

There r¡ras a suggestion that a smaLl- pore exists in

B ) u_ i¿roeg9.91þ thuj ina
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the outer layer of the ascal lvall and thai a canal- passed. from

the inner face of the inner ascal layer and connectèd. to ùhis
pore (rig.39) " The area on the outer iral-l rayei. i^¡here this
pore is present is rvell defined during light and interference
contrast observation"

Although electron photomicrographs show no general

thickening of the outer rayer of ihe ascal v¡all- at the apex

a slight locali-zed, thickening rlay represent a reduced apical
cap (Fie " ¿,.1) .

Ì¡fithin the ascal cytoplasm, a group of structures of
various shapes are seen about midway betlueen the uppermosb

ascospore and the anter-ior end of the sac (FiS" 41). These

may functi-on as support structures for the end. of the ascus

orr they may represent nothi-ng more than the remains of one

or more of f,he six degenerate ascospores r,-rhich routi_nely fail
to mature in this species"

The ascospores in this species are erongate and needl_e-

shaped and, as such, stand i-n sharp eonr,rast bo the rÍìore ovoid.

ascospores found in other speeies of this family"
The ouier Ìayer of the ascal_ r,ral_l appears in the

electron phoiornicrogranhs as a dense, dark layer, extending

over the apex of +.he ascus, surmounted by a detachable rrcoiffer?

or cap similar to that d.escribed by Chadefaud (L9t,.2) (Fie. Z j.
This cap appears to exbend over the outside of the outer layer
of the ascal v¡all, just at the apex, and l,¡hire it is very
easiry detached it rnay have some protective functi-on.

C) Naemacyclus niveus



The inner layer of ihe ascal waI} is much thicker,

of less electron dense material, but here again this J-ayer, ãL

the apex of Nhe ascus, thins out to abcut L/3 of its lateral
¡.'ri-dth. There is no real evidence of a passage or canal

running through the inner layer io the outer' layer but structures

are present, although in this species ihey are located either

between ihe inner surface of the inner layer of the ascus v¡a1l

and the bounding layer of the ascal c)¡toplasm or just r,vithin

the ascal cytoplasm"

A non-amyloid apical ring 1s present in this region

and appears to be formed directly on, or in, a thickened apical

cushion (FiS "36). This apical ring has a darkened area on its

upper surface and this pr"o'oab1y represents a reduced superi-or

apicaf ring vuhile the lower or inferj-or apical- ring ís of

normal si-ze.

In immature asci, a broad thicÌ<ened cap consisting

of an electron dense material is found over the anterior parÈ

of the memb::ane which encloses the ascal- cytoplasm (Frgs " 35u37J,

This rnay be the apical cushion surrounding the developing

apical ring and this apical cushion is reabsorbed as the

ascus matures. lfhen the ascus is rnature the remains of the

apical cushion appear as strand-like fibres extending to the

inner layer of lhe ascaL wal-Ì.

Chadefaud (L9Ì+2) in describing the structure of lhe

ascus of I'iicrgg,Lgsrllm l-utescenq Boudier reported the presence

of a sub-apical globule of indeterrnina¡e nature. It appeared

to be hollow and stained darkly with iodine" Electron photo-,
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micrographs of asci of l,l. niveus shol'¡ed a simj-lar structure

(Fig " 36), although here it did not stain darkly r+ith iodine'

photornicrographs taken vrith t he aid of the ultraviolet

rnicroscope clearly revealed ihe presence of a thickened cap

which probably coï'responds to the rrnasse apicalett (Fig' l-) '

Its presence was confirmed in electron photomicrographs (Fig.36)

D ) Fabre_ll_q tsu&qg

The outer laYer of the

electron dense, and conti-nues

ÍnÈerruption (Fi.g" 44)" The

thicker, Iess electron dense,

ascus apex.

A number of photomicrographs were made, but there i+as

no evi.clence of apical st:'uctures in the asci '
since the other types of microscopy employed did not

reveal- lhe presence of struCtures in the ascus apext one rnUst

conclude that this ascus represenf,s a ver]¡ reduced type"
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ascal wall is thin, rather

over the top of the ascus "irithout
inner layer of the ascal v','a'll is

anci it , too, continues over the

E) Herni-phacidiur: convexum

The ascal apices of this fungus are amongst the

simplest of a1l those studied,

The ascus wall is tvrc layered (Figs. ¿'g ancl &9) with

the outer layer being thinner and densen than the inner layer'

The inner layer is uniform in thickness both laterall-y and at

the apex of the ascus (Fig" &9) out regardless oí the nunqber'

oÍ preÞarations maCe, no structures of ani' type could be

seen in the ascus apex.

This suggests that spore discharge is ¿lccomplished

simply by bursting of the ascal wa]l clue to increased osmo¡ic



pressrt e within the aseus and no| 'i'ibh the aid of any sÞecial

structures 
"

F) triemiphacidium planum

A study of the ascal apex of this fungus sholvs no

specialized. apical structures. The outer layer of the ascal

wali as seen in el-ectron phoiomicroqraphs appears Èo be

exirernel-y thin and continues over the apex ¡,,¡ithout any apparent

thickeni-ng. The inner layer of the ascal v,¡all is in contrast

a moï'e nassive layer', vrhich is composed of a greyish el-ectron

dense substance. This layer conLinues over the ascus apex,

rvhere it uridens slightly in compar'lson to its siz,e along the

lateral i,vails of the ascus. 'Ihe cytoplasm at the anterior
end of the ascus appears io forrn a netlyork ¡¡hich projects

iiown betr,¡een the elongate ascospores. The use or relalion-

ship of this netv¡ork of cytoplasm is not evident and nlght

only represent an arlifact resu.lting fron methods oí prepara-

tion for electron microscopy"
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As fresh materlal could not be oblained for all the

species studied in this section, it is only possible lo report,

',vith certainty, on the spore discharge mechanism in R" pseu(þ:

tsugae anci 1). thuiina.

In these tv¡o speci-es the ascus apex, l','here it thlns out,

bursts in an i r"r'egular manner. It may .uear in a bilabiate or

irregular fashion or resemble an operculurn of an operculate

Ciscomycete,

t,fhatever the manner of splitting, hov,'ever, the result



is that the end of the ascus is wiCely torn and all ascos.oores

are discharged from an ascus at once" There is nothing

resembri-ng che pumping mechanism founcì in r." ir'eirii and its
al,lies and thus the nrechanism of spore discharge appears to be

quite different in the tlvo tribes oí this family.
rt seems likely that arr genera of the Heiniphacid.ieae,

u¡ith the exception of ]'traemacyclus, oischarge their spores in
this fashion,
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3'l Apothecial Structure

Korf (1962) stated that the genera which he incl-uded in
the famÍly Hemiphacidiaceae were of very simple structure,
consisting essentially of a poorly developed basal stratum
giving rise to asei and paraphyses with scareely any marginal_

excipular struct,ure and, except for Naemacyclus pinastri
(Fuckef) Fuckel and Lophophacidium hyperbo¡eum Lagerberg,

completely lacking any covering layer of fungous tissue.
As noted earlier, Reid and cain (1962) have shown that

L" hyprqþcr€urn is truly a phacidiaceous fungus but Korfrs
sbatement implies that the apothecial- structure of al_l_ other
genera in his family is simil_ar.

Detaifed examination of numerous apothecial sections
indicate Èhat Korf has confused small-ness of size ¡¡ith
simplicÍty of structure and, in fact, although the apotheci_a

of these genera are uniforml-y small, they vary greatly in
sbrucÈure and complexity. This makes ít difficult to
beLieve that fungå showing such diverse apotheeial structures
can be included within the same family.

A) Rhabdocling, Fabrelta, Did¡¿lrascel_La

The apothecia of these genera, together with bhose of
Hemiph¿LgiÈium pl-anulq which wiLl_ be discussed more fully 1ater,
conform to the concept of simprlisity for fungi Korf assigned

to his fanily (Figs, ZZ, ,Zj and.Z7 ). In these genera

the apothecia consist of a layer of asci and paraphyses
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arising from a poorly developed hypothecium or subiculum"

ff excipular tÍssue does develop it is very rudimentary and

is made up of nothing more than a marginal band of paraphyses

which are essentially hyallne but ûiâyr in some cases, be

very pale-brown in colour" There is never any fungal tlssue

present above the devel-oping hymenium which is proteeted

prior to exposure only by the overlying host tissue.

There is some suggestion that either the apiees of

the paraphyses are coated with a fine mucilagi.nous sheath

or that the paraphyses and the asci are both embeCried in a

mucilaginous matrix, holvever this point cannot be resolved

satisfactorl-ly.

Korf only doubtfully referred this species to the

Hemiphacidiaceae, with the key point being that there is
a very thin layer of hyaline hyphae beneath the host

epidermis and above the h¡rmenium"

Darker (1932) stated that ascocarps of this fungus

develop beneath the hypodermås of the l-eaf and the overlying

host tissue which consists of epidermis and hypodermis

bursts along stomatal lines" The tv¡o halves of the covering

layer so forrûed then beeome widely opened so that the

hymenium is exposed due to a central fissue which forms in
the overLying host tissue and remains as two flaps flanking

the hymenium. An interesting point in Darkerrs description

B) Naemacyclus niveus
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is a statement referring to the fungaf tissue overlying the

hyrnenium¡ trcovering layer of colorless pseudoparenchlnna

12-18 ¡r thick in centre, toi,vard.s margins consists of short
loose threads projecting down from hypodermisrt"

This statement clearly suggests that in the developing

apotheela there is a differentiated layer of fungous ti-ssue

above the developlng hymenium, a layer which does not

consist simply of a layer of hyaline hlphae as Korf suggesËed,

The apoÈheciaf sections examined during the couroe

of this study show the presenee of the pseudoparenchymal

tissue to which Darker refers (Fig. 31 ), but this tissue
is not always made up simply of hyaline cell-s. In some of
the sections studied, pigmentation was present in the cell
waLls and while this never resulted in the formation of a

dark stromatic mass, this tissue varied from pale to dark-

brown in col-or (Fis " 3?,) " At the margins the tissue becomes

much thinner, and does seem to consist primarily of hyphae,

as Darker indicated (Fig.32-) . This finding seems to be

analogous to that reported by Reid and Cain (tgíZ) for
!. hyperboreurnwhich lead them to bel-ieve that this fungus

L, hyperboreum, Ìrras truly a number of the Phacidiaceae; Korf

apparently agreed with this decision (see Korf (1962) adden-

dum added in proof) "

The presence of t his overlying stroma in the apothecia

of I. niveus, even though it is reratively thin and maynot be

formed in all apothecia, indicates that this fungus is truly
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a member of the Phacidiaceae, a family to which it is
presently referred by some mycologists, e.go Dennis (1968)"

The confusion as to the true nature of this fungus

may have arisen because persons studying this organism

may not have examined a sufficient number of seetions in
order to locaÈe those in whlch the stroma was present ory

perhaps, the techniques used in the preparation of the

sections resulted in the breaking off or falling out of this
pseudoparenchymal tissue. ff this is sor then such workers

woul-d only have been aware of the marginal portion of the

overJ-ying tissue and, sÍnce this is hyphaÌ like, ít would

explain the reports that the overlying fungal tissue consists

simply of a few hyphal elements"

C ) Hemiphacidium planum and Hemiphacidium convexum

Korf (1962, pages 26-27) in erecting the genìrs Hemi-

cidium designated I. planum as the type species. He only

doubtfully referred H" convexuq to this genus. As Korf

polnted out the ascospores in E. convexum are shaped rather
like those of Sarcotrgehila and are of a different shape

than those of H. p]aÊus, but he made his decision that

I. g¡}']ry and H. planum were congeneric primarily because

in neither of these two species did the ascus apices turn
blue in l4el-zerts Reagent. He does state that the genus

cJ-osely resembl-es Sarcotrochila, and thÍs statement must,

presumably, be based primarily on what Korf c-9.+q**.9re"djo be
/: ¿l \. ¿/,' '"" -.¿ib

," \1,i ---
.i l:, . .. ., jl
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very similar apothecial struct,uresu

spite of the fact that the ascus apices of these two species

do not blue in Melzerts Reagent, they do have a very

different ascus apex strueture" This suggests that the

similarity of reacbion in MeLzerts Reagent might not be as

important as Korf believes.

The results of this study also show that these two

species have compretely different apothecíar structures
(Figs " 22 and t+5) and neither of them have apothecia whose

structure coul-d in any way be considered simil-ar to those

of the specíes of the genus sarcotrochila studied herein
(Fig" 16).

The apothecia of H. pl_enum (Fig" 22 ) are very simple

in structure consistirrg of nothing nore than a feebiy
developed basal stratum which gives rise to asci and para-

physes" The marginal excipular tissue consists of a few

parallel hyphal elements which mayr in some cases, b€

lightly pigmented, but are frequently hyaline and then are

very sirnilar to, and indÍstinguishable from, paraphyses"

The apothecia of this species are therefore very simil-ar to
those found in the genera Rhabdocligg, Fabrel-l-a and Didyma-

sce1la.

In H" convexum the apothecia, whiJ_e small in size,
have a more complex structure than those of H. planum. Here

the apothecia are erumpent and subtended and anchored int o

Earlier in this thesis it has been shown that in
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the hosb tÍssue by a well- developed stalk (Fig ,L5), Thís
stal-k consists of both textura globulosa and undifferentiated
hyphal el-ements and the presence of t hese globese cel1s
recal-l-s the type of structure commonly associated with fungi
of the family Derrnateaceae. fn addition to this, the
marginal ectal excipurar tissue is strongly developed (FÍgs.

L6 and 47 ) and does not simply consist of a fevr paraphyses-

lÍke elements" some of the hyphae which make up this
excipular tissue have shortened and thickened celLs suggesll-
ing the development of a more extensive pseudoparench3rma -
fike tissue 

"

?he interascal elements are unl-ike those found in
H" pfanum or in either of the two speeies of sarcotrochiLa
examined" rn this species, $" convexuB, the paraphyses are
fifiform, septate and hyaline towards their bases but towa-rds

their tips they are brown in colour and are either agglutinated
due to a mucilaginous substance or they are fused together
creating an epÍthecium-lÍke layer. fn this they seem to
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resembfe the paraphyses-l-ike structures found in Korfia
(Cash and Davidson) Reid and Cain (Lg6j). In fact the
entíre apothecial structure of H, convexun has more similari-
ties with the genus Korfig than any other genus which has

been placed in the HemiphacidÍaceae.

D ) Sarcotrochil-a

rn fhis genus it is obvious that once again smal]ness

PinliPerda and S" balsameae

tsugae



of size has been confused with

structure.

The apotheci-a of these

those of either Rhabdocline or

structure to Lhabciocl-ine.

In Sarcotrochj-la (Fig" 16) tne apoihecia are strongly

erurnpent, bui ]ack a v¡ell developed basal staik. The

exciplum, hoti'ever, is weU- developed v¡ith an ect-al excipulum

consisti-ng of parallel rol,rs of aark r'¡alled, septaie hyphae,

adnate at their bases, but free at their distal ends" There

is a tendency for the free ends of the hyphae io turn out-

l"¡ards and this imparts a fine, lrooly appeerance to -r,he

surface of the excipulurn" The riedullary exclpulum is coniposeri

of thin-walled, sepra.te, hyali-ne inter"'¿oven hyphal elements

which are loosely pacl<ed -uogether"

These apothecia have a degree of complexity simill'r

to that found in represencatives of a number of fanilies of i;he

Helotiales and aÍ'e quite distinct in apothecial structure

from the other genera of the Herniphacidiaceae.

simplicity

tr,{o species are enti-rely unlike

ihose genera. similar in

of apothecial
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,ts l.¡as suggested in the iniroduction, classi-fication

systems ii¡ithin the .{.scomycetes are not fi;<ed, a.nd cannot be

so r until i,¡e fully understand the true nature of the various

characters v'r'hich have been used as criteria in classificaùion
systems of the past.

The family Hemiphacidiaceae clearly iliustrates this
problem ivÍth respect to tvro rnajor criieria used in :\scomycete

taxonomy: (1) apothecial structure or anat,onry and (2) the

ioCine reaciion of the ascus apices.

Apothecial anatomy, ie. the arrangement and ti.pes of

tissues ',yithin the apotheciurn, is often oí great importance

in classifying discomycetes, Unfortunaiely, however, in
order io assess the true anatonical structure oí the

apothecia of any one species one must section a number of

apothecia for any single e.pothecium may fack constituent
portions normally foun:i in apothecia of ihat species.

Korf rnade such an error when dealing with t,he genera

Lophophacidium and Gremmen-ia (see liorf (1962) addendum added

in proof and Reid and Pirozynski (1968) ) and. these studies

shorv that with respect to the genera reported on herein he

has also confused small size and simplicity"

ïn this family, the apothecia actually ra;:lge frcm a

ver:,/ sinple stru"eture with liltle cr nÇ hypothecium and but

e small amounb of feebly derreloped rnarginal excipulum¡ âs

exemplj-fied by -uhe qenus Rh,abclocfine, e.g. E, psqud.otsugae

DTSCUSSTON
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(Fig. Z7), but also found in Ði-dymascella, Fabre1lg, a.nd

phacidium plan_um, to lhe rsore wel-1 developed., cup-shaped

apothecia of the genus Sarcotroehi-Ja"

fn the latter genus there is a v,'e11 creve-j oped hypothecium

and e;<cipulurn2 cle,,¡rly separable into their constituent pa:"ts,

anri thus the apothecium of this genus differs markedly from

those l-isted above.

Korf , i-n his description of the Herniphacidiaceae, states
that genera ',;ith welL cieve3-oped apothecia composed of a

strongÌy differentiated ectal excipulum, a distinct covering

of stromatic tissuer and an ecLal layer ccmposed oí d.ark-

bro-vnt rather thick-vral-led, globose cel-ls are invariably lacking

in ihis family" Thus, Hemipha.cidiurrì eonvexum with its v¡ell

developed though small apothecia subtended by a stalk consisting
of comparatively massive tissue containing globose cells and

having a strongly differentiated excipulum enclosing the

hymenium, must be unrelated to the other genera oí the lierai-

phacidiaceae. Tt seems to ha.¿e its affinitíes r.,¡ith the farnily

DerqÐ.tegsgae sensu lilannfeldt (L932) , but whether it represents

an undescribed genus of that farnily or should be assi¡5ned to

some }i:ro'¡¡n genus could not be resolved during this study.

lüaemaci¡c_lus, which Korf doubtful-ly ref erred to the

Herniphacidiaceae, has an apothecial structure sirnilar to chai

of the Phaciciia.ceae, sensu itlannfeldt (Terrier, L942). This

is so because of the finding of the scale of fungous ti-ssue

over the developing h;rmeni-um (itigs. 31 and 32) " This develo;o-

ment of sironatic tissue over the hymeni-um is contrary to

b6

Hemi-



i{orf ts concept of his family 'out is normar in various

of the Phacidiaceae" Thus the genus l'riaenacycl-us, llke
um, based on apotheclal- anatomy, does not belong in the

Hemiphacidiaceae 
"

Thus these studies have shorr,::-r that the apothecia of the
genera comprisi-ng th1.s íamily are separabre inio severar

groups, similar in smallness of size, but differing greatry
in structllre from very simple to quite eomplex. ff this family
were a valid taxonomlc irnii, then one v,¡cul-i. have expecied. a

far greater sirnllarity in apothecial structure"
ilJhen one considers the ascus pore reactlon in l,,rerzerr s

reagent of the various genera studied and the relation of this
reaction to actual ascLts apex structure, the results ob|ained

support the berief that this family is an artificial one"

Furthen'nore, the implications of some cf .uhe findings cal,l

into question some iraditional taxonomic ideas.

Korf , ,'ike many others, regards blueing of ascus a.pices

in l4elzerrs reagent to be an exceptiona.lly stable characber,

and this belief r¡as reflecied in his separation of this
family into the iribes Herniphacidieae and Sarcotrochiieae"

The former have asci r,vhose pores i.o not blue in it'ieLzerrs; the

latter do.

In the genus Rhabdocline, R" weirii reacts positlvely
while R" peegdotgugaq Coes not and this, if we fol-iow Korfs

concept, shouid '-revent ther¡ from being placed in lhe saríie

tribe let alone the same genus, As noted earlier both i'iüller
and Htftier {L963) and Parker and Reid (L969) have drar+n

l+7
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j-l " convex-
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attention to species l¡hose ascus pore reactions vary. in these

cases, however, ihe structure of the ascus apex h'as appa:ently
ccnstant, the reaction dlfferences being unex;clainable, but

in the species of Rhabdocline the exnlanation is quite a-rparent"

rn R. pseudotsugae there is no poï'e structure at arr at
the ascus apex and for ascospore discharge to occur, the ascal_

apex simply bursts, the warl being thinner there, and the

spores are ejec-r,ed due to pressure lirhich has apprently buirt
up i+ithin the ascì;s, rt is lhis pressure r,",.hich also must

burst the apex and, as a result, the ascospores are ejected. in
a clump, all eight spores at once, Thus it is not a rnatter of
the ascus apex structure not being am¡r]61¿, but there is no

structui'e present luhich could possibl5' tu.rn blue.

ïn R. r¡úeirii¡ oB,the other hand, ihere is an arayloid

anical ring, ivhich turns blue 1n ldelzerf s rea.gent and is
perforated by a canal- v¡hich is closed blr the ouLer layer of
tl'ie ascai rvall. i'rlhen the ascìrs is mature, this outer layer
breaks, and bhe apical ring acts as a sphincter foreing the

ascospores ouN ,"ingly by means of a pumping action, allhough

in fairl-y rapid successi-on.

itJow if R. pseu.dotsugae and R. r^¡eiri-i are retained. within
ihe same genus then it is i*possible to have tv,ro species of one

genus praced j-n t,'¡ro different tribes of the sane íanily as

would have to be ihe case in this farnlly" Thus, tÌlis varia-
bitity of poi'e sNrucÐure , anci consequentry l/IeJzerrs reac.,,ion,

'çoul-d argue agalnst the validi-ty of iribes within this family.
This difficulty could be overcorne, however, if i.¡e were

tc consicer that il. rr¡eirii and R. pseudotsHag acluatly
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repr"esent tlvo distinci qenera, one of i'.¡hich i.,,'ould belong in
the iribe Sarcctrochileae, the other in the -r,ribe HerniphaciCieae,

R, r"¡eirli is knor.,ryi only in ìSorth Åmerica and. has an

imperfect state in its deveiopment, v,¡hile R" p.peudolgg#.g is
found in both $urope and i{orth America and lacks an i-mperfect

state. They cause sirnilar ciseases on the sarne host, but at
diffez'ent times of the yeer and have very similar apothecia

and mature ascospores" Thus the rnain points in arguing for
different genera i,r'ould be the differences in 'ühe ascus apex

structure and, consequently, oifferences 1n method of spore

discharge, and ihe presence or absence of imperfect states"
Thus, on the basis oí these latter points, one lvouid have

to argue, ihat ihese tlvo species represent different genera

I'ihose simila:'ities are but the result of convergent evol-ution

in relaiionship r,r,ith the salne host species oyer a }ong period

of time. This would imply tha-u ascus ape){ structure is a far
niore important taxonomic criieria than apothecial anatomy,

spore shape, etc., a fact which may be unacceptable to most

cisconycete taxonomists at tl:e monent anc perhaps for all-

tirne.

There is, of course, ihe alter-n:,tive explanati_on that
one of Ëhese tv¿o species evolvecÌ frcm the oiher-, probably

,Ll. pseudotsugae from B. weirii by loss of ils ascì.ts apex

structure a.nd imperfect state. Thisis Less likety since Il."

pseudgtsugae_.would have been less efficient ,,.¡hen ii lost ihe

coniclial state, ihan R" l€rli,and it should not have becorne as

wide spread as it has,



Therefore the genus

taxonornists interested. in
character.

That the structure of the ascu.s ape)c and l:iel-zerls

reactivi|y is clearly linked io the method oí ascospore dis-
charge, can be seen in the tr,vo different methods as noted

in these st'udj-es. only R. weÈr:L:L and the genus sarcgÞrochir?

have l,ielz,errs reacti-r'e pores, and in thern Cischarge is as

described for R. r,v-eiri1. rn the i''lelzerrs non-reacti-ve speci-es

and genera, the ascus apices shorv ¿i varÍety of structures cut

none have an api-cal ring¡ or sphincter, and atf eject their
spores in a clurnp, ât once, as in R. psegdotsu,qag"

The interesting point here is tha.t traditionally one

'woul-d have assumed that having staced that this second group

\'íere l'lelzerrs (or iodine) non-reactive, ihere was nothing moi.e

of interest and ihat they automatically had the same escr-ls

apex structure. That such is not the case in the menbers of
the tribe Hemiphacidieae has been clearly shoi'rn in thj-s study

and if '/re give the importance to ascirs aper siructure l,vhich

Chadefaud (L942; 1960) sug¡5ests is warranted, then this sup_oorts

the contention that the Heririphacidiaceae is not a natural
grouping"

Itlaemecycl-us lr¡hich i.ras sugeestecl to be a menber of che

Phacidial-es on apoihecial- ana.tomy, al-so s'L,and-s apart in that
its asclls api-ces are the only one oí the idelzerrs non-reactive

group, i'rhich appears to have an inferior apical si,ructure"

This is present in the cl.toplasm at the ascus apex and seems

Rhabdocline

using pore reactivity as a taxonoraic

Poses a Problem for

5A



simiLar to that noted in some Phacidiales.

This study has sholrrn that the HemÍphacidiaceae is not

a valid Naxcnornic far:,ily and thus does noN show the true

rel-ationshlps of the organisrns inciucied within it. l,tore

j-nteresting, however,are the implications of ascus structure

t','hich should be consj-dered by aII futui"e di-scomycete laxono-

mj-sts in their a.ttenpts to set up taxonomic systems t'hich r,*ill

shols the true relationships of t,his most incerestin.g group

of organisms.

5L



The genera, íncluded in the Hemiphacidiaceae (Korf, Lg6?)

were exanined r.¡ith respect to apothecial stru.cture, ascus pore

reactivity in liielzerts reagent (an iociine orepa-raiion) , and

ascus apex siruciure using different preparative techniques

and types of nicroscopy" The types of microscopy employed

r^rere standard li,':ht, ullraviolet, Nomarski interference contra.st,

and electron microscopy"

The resuLts sholn¡ lhat the a.pothecia of -t,he taxa. pla-ced

1n this fa:lily are not a1l simila.r in structure, bu.t thet
each taxon can be pla.ced in one of the four apothecial types

into whichr oñ the basis oí anatomy, this family can be

divided" They furiher show t,hat the four apoihecial types

cennot be ccnsiCered to fall within che scope of a single
fanily, and that some of these iaxa have theír afíinir:,ies
with other, v,iell knoi,',Tr families.

Pore reactivity anC ascus apex siruciure is not conscant

in 'Lhis íainily and. ¡,r'hen the results obtained in Nhe study of
these tv¡o feaiures ere correlated. with the anatomical studi"es,

iheys-rpport the belief that the Hemiphacidiaceae is an

artificial- assernbla-ge of , for the rnost part, unrelated or,qanisms.

These results also stress the need for further studies

on the significance of ascus epex structure in r:el abion to

taxonomy and point out that scríte criteri-a thought, in the

past , t'o be stabl e a.nd useful reay be of dcubtful vaiue in
erecting taxonornic sl¡scems 

"
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Plate f 
"

Fig. l" Gene:alisecl ascus epex structure after
GhaCefaud (Lg)+Z) 

"

Fig" 2, Generalised structure of an ascus

representative of the Helotiales afte:r
Chadefaud (1960).

The foll-oi,'¡ing abbreviations are used for Figs" L

and 2 and all subsequent figures:

âo " "apical cep" "ttcalotte apicalerl

b. n,apical invagination

c. " " pe riapicai col-lar, , r nai'rchon periapi-caI1

d,. napícaI cushion" " 
? coussinet apicalr

so " q superior apical ring

f ,,,double lining of apical cushion and lra.ct

g" . " inferi-or apical- ring

h, n oapical framer,vork" o lnasse apicalet

i- n . o epiplasm" . 1 cytopl-asml

j. u , internal v¡al-l layer

k. " " external ivall layer

1,. oapical ring

Í1. o opro jection. o I rnucronl

on,.apical tract

Po " "apical dome

s, ".detachable apical cap

vo u uascus r,vall (unitunicate)

hlu.urefractive spot in the internal v¡aII layer

]r. u urroCified apical ring

z o u .pore in the external lr'al-l layer
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Plate Iï
Rhabdocline neirÍi

Fig. 3 Photomicrograph taken v¡ith

cope of a cross secti-on of

the poorly developed basal

excipulum"

Iutagnificaiion x?4O

Fig. l* and 5 Photomicrographs taken rvith a light
microscope of iooine and ink stained asci"

l{ote the presence of ti:e cone-shaped apical

ring (1) perforated by a canal"

i',lagnif ications x[, l+00 
"

the light micros-

an apothecium" ltiote

stratu¡r and marginal
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Plate III
Rhabdocline v¡eirii
Fig.. 6 Interference conlr?si photcrnicrograph" The

apical ring appears as tlvo dark structures

on either side of a central canalu

it{agnification x4, l+00 
"

Fig. 7 and I Ultr-a-violet photomicrographs of asci

sholving cire presence of ;

( a) the doubte layered lvall at the ascus apex.

(b) the pore in the external v¡all layer :iLt

[ire ascus apexe

( c) bhe doughnut-shaped ring at the anterior

end of bhe c)¡toplasm'

l,la-gnif ications x4, ,L00.
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Flate IV
Rhabdocline vreirii
Fig. 9 El-ectron photomicrograph showing:

{ a) the double nature of the ascus t'¡all ¡

(b) the projectj-on of the cfcoplasm, the

rmucrcnl, and

(c) ihe apical ring cornposed of srnal-l dj-screte

masses closely packed togethero

llagniíication x8,800
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Flate V

Sarco'tro chila balsameae

Fig. 10 Lighb microscope photomicrographs of iodine

and. ink-stained asci" The apical ring

appeers as a dark siaining body located in

the inner layer of the ascal i¡all at the

apex and. perforabed b;' ¿ centr'ai canal'

l'tagnification xi¡, 000.

Fig, 11 Ul-bra-violet photomicrograph of an ascus

apex. The position of the apical ring

appears as two dark areas leading into

the cltoPl ¿5¡n.

l'tagnif lcation xd, /¡00.

Fig, 12 fnterference ccntrast photonicrographs

of an ascus apex. This t]'pe of photography

did not reveal any special structures in

the ascus apex.

I'lagnification xlç, l¡00
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Plate VI

Sarcotrochila balsameae

Fig, L3 Electron photomicrographs of a you-I]g ascus"

iriote ihe triangular shaped structure i n the

posiiion of a ttcorps ombiliquelr"

l,f¡ p'nificat j-on xÛ r 800--- , - - -

Fig, Lt+ Electron photomi-crograph of the tip of an

ascus. fn the position of tìre apical ring

Nhere are tI,íO Ar.eas of non-uniform thickness,

'.aking the forrn oí a hoLlor'v cone shaped

IÍÌASS.

I,iagnification xS, 800 .
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Plate VII
Sarcotrochila balsameae

Fig. L5 El-eciron photomicrograph of the tip of an

ascus" In the position of the aplcai rit-ig

there are tvro areas of non-uniform thickness,

laking the f orr¡ of a Ìrol-l o¡¡¡ cone shaped

MESS "

Ir.[agnification xIO, 100
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PIAIE VITI

Sarc_otqqqhíla piniperda

Fig. f6 À cross section of an apotheciuin" This

is a ,,'¡e11 devel opeci cup-shaped apolheci-um

lvith a rnarginal s¡sì pulum and weII

developed hypothecium ,¡nd basal

stratum"

l'''lagniÍi c ntion x240 "

Figs. 17 and I8 Light rnicroscope photomicrographs

of an ascus apex. The aplcal ring appears

as ttoro darkly staining bodies betr^,'een

the inner r,r'all layer and the cytoplasmi-c

rnernbrane "

l¡iagniíication xl rl¡00 "
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Plate TX

Ê"r.cotqochif " piniperda

Figs. L9 and 20. Electron photomicrographs of

ascal apices. l'[ote -r,he double layered

ascal wall-, internal ancL exiernal, and

ihe projection of the cytoplasm into

the internal i",'all layer.

Iilagniíication xlO, I00
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Plate X

Saqcqtro chila piniperdA

Fig. 2L Electron photoroicrographs of ascal

apices. i'üote ihe double laYered

ascal- l'¿all, internal and external,

and the projection of the cytoplasro

into the internal i"¡all laYer'

t-fagnif ication xi-O, lO0.
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Plate ,tf

He$iphaçidÍum p}glq4

Fig" 2?. Cross section of an apothecium" Note

the very simple structure, ','¿nich closely

resernbles that of the two species of

Rhabdocline, with the poorly developed

basal stratum and marginal excipulum,

and v¡ith the eoiderrnis torn back as an

adhering flap"

Ìr'iagnific ation x?l+O "

Fig. 2'). An enlarged portion oÍ the rnargin of the

above apotheciurn, sholuing the irrarginal

excipul¡.r tissue, epidermis, and the basal

sf raturrr.

1{agnificatíon x500 "
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Flate KII
li emioha cidiurn nlanrun

Fig, 2t+" Interference contrast photornicrograph

of the ascus apex. These did not reveal

any special siruciures present in the

ascus apex"

ttagnification x4, 800.

Fig. 25, Ultra-violet photomicrograph of uhe

ascus apex r';hich, too, oid not reveal

the presence of any structures in the

ascus apex.

I,iagnification x{", C00 '
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Plate ÏIII

HemiphacidiU4 planum

Fig. 26 Electron pholornicrogr"aph of an ascus

a.pex. The cytoplasmic mernbrane adheres

directly to Nl:e inner laYer of .the

ascal rorall and no specì al slructures

appear to be present.

i{agniíication x}0, 100 "
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Plare l(rv

3hAþ4eç!!4e p s eudo t sugae

Fig. ?7 Light microscope photomicrogr"aph oí the

cross-seciion of an apothecium' The

apotheciumisofverysim.clestructurewith
little oï' no basal stratum nor ma-rginal

excipulum.Theepidernlsrernainsa"ttached

on both sides of the aPothecium'

i,[agnifi cation xZl+O "

Fig. ?8 Light 'rnicroscope photomicroS5ralh of an

ascus âpex' A small refractive pore

appears at the ascus apex just inside

the inner laYer of the ascus wall'

t''lagnifics.tion x) r2OO "
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Pl-ate liV

Rhabdq cline pggugi.lEqgeg

Fig" 29 Tnterference contrast photomici.ogr-aph of

an eseus apex, There a.re no defined

sl,ruciures present in the apex, but along

-t,he cytoplasmic membi.ane there are droplets

r^¡hich tend to coalesce"

Irtagnifi eation xl, l¡00,

Fig. 30 Electron photornicrographs of an ascus

apex" I'Jote that tne internaL r¡ail layer

thins out at the apex and the externa.l

v;all layer thickens stightly over the

apical region,

l,fagniíication xIO, 000
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P]-ATE XVT

Naernac)¡clus niveus

Fig, 3L tross section cf an apotheciurn shoiving the

layer of fungous ij-ssue over the asci and

paraphyses and the poorly developed basal

layer upon which ihe asci are forrned.

It'lagnifi cation xZl+O .

Fig, 32 ilnlarged portion of the pseutÌoparenchyna-

ious tissue forned b]t the fungus as a

layer overlying the h)'rcenium'

l'iagnif ication x9ó0.
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Flate XVII

NaemacJ-elus niveus

Fig" 33 " Light microscope phoioroicrograph of an

ascus apex, shovring the detachable apical

cap.
Ì/i^ *.,.c.gnif ication x/¡, 800.

Fig. 3l+" Ultraviolet photomicrograph of an ascus

apex" The dark staining areas in the apex

shows the position of the apical ring

and. another structure in the posltion of

the apical framework.

i\iiagníf ication xl¡, l¡00 "

Fig, 35" El-ectron photomicrograph of the apex of

a young ascus " The tv¡o wall- Iayers are

very v¡el-l- defined and jusc below the

inner waLl- la.yer in the ascus apex, a

Èhickened dark lining is evident.

}'lagnification x8, 800"
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Pla.re I,{VIII

Naemacycl-us ¡riyeus

Fig, 36 f,lectron photonicrograph of the anterior

end- of the ascus. Noce ihe double

lai'ç"u¿ ascal v¡all, iniernal and external

and the rounci electron dense s.truciure

in the position of an infer-i-or apical ring"

ivjagniíicarion xIO, I00.

Fig. 37 Electron pho|omicrograph of the apex of a

young ascus. ,{ broad band of very el-ectron

dense raaterial is present at the anterior

end of the cytcplasm, r+hich probably

represents the imrnature ínferior apical

ring.
liagnifici.bion xlO, 100
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Plate ,{IX

ûid]¡mascella. thuËæ

Figs " 38 and 39

Photomicrographs lalcen rvith an ultra-viol eö

microscope of ascal apices which suggests

ùhe presence of a snrall refractive pore in

the anterior end oÍ the oute¡' r,'¡all of the

ascus and, in Fig " 39, a darkly staining

area ai the ascus apex in ihe int,ernal

'¡¡all- layer. This mighi represent a canal

leading to the external wall layer"

l,iagnificaiion both xi¡,þ00 "
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Plate XX

Ðidynascella Nhuiina

Figs. l*0 and 41

Electron photomicrographs of ascal apices,

The internal- r¿all layer is thinned out ai
"the ascus apex and this sug¡;ests presence

of an apical invagination" I'iote the

electron dense bodies present above the

ascospore which probably represents

degenerate ascospores.

ìL{agnifica.tion bot,h x8r800
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Plate XXI

Fabrella tsugae

Fig. I',2 Photomicrograph te.ken l¡ith a light
nicroscope, Thj-s did not reveql the

presence of anii special structures

in ihe ascus apex.

It[agnifi cation x4, 400 "

Fig" ¿+3 Photomicrograph of yourrg ascus iaken i"¡ibh

a light r:icroscope. There are no specialised

structures ,oresent.

lr{agnification x4, l+00,

Fig, 4I+ Electron photomicrograph of an ascus apex

lvhich shor^¡s ihat there are no special

structures present in the a.scus apex.

l''lagnific,llion x10, 100.
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FIAIC /XII

Hemiphacidium conlrexum

Fig" l+5 ¡. cross section of an apothecium" I'lote that

it 1s strongly erumpent ancl v¡ith a ¡.,'¡ell

developed stalk.

it[agnification x240 "

Fig. 46 An enJ-arged section of the stalk e.nd

excipul;-r' r'egion of the apothecium showing

the strongly d.eveloped margina-l ectal

excipulum, anci cÌark-staining elongate

hyphat elemenbs cornprising the stark.

l,iagnification x500,
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Plate XXIII

Hemiphacidiun convqxuln

Fig. 47 ilnlarged portion of an apothecium i.vhich

make up the excipular tissue. These have

shortened and thickened, suggesling the

<ievelopment of pseud oparench.,'rna'l -Iike
tissue.

i'lagnification x2 r2OO app,

Fig. 48 ÏnNerference conNrast photomicrograohs

of an ascus apex. This type of irhoto-

graphy did not reveal the presence cf
eny slructu.res in the ascus aÐex.

l'iagniíication xl¡, dOO.
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P}ATC XXIV

Heniphacidiurn convexum

Fig" b9 Electron photomicrograph of an ascus apex'

The external rtall l-ayer is not evident,

probably as a result of preparation for

electron microscopy. The inner lvall

layer appears an electron dense nlorl*

homogenous layer, l''hich continues over

the ascus apex and thickens plightly'

There are no other structures present

in the ascus apex.

Ilagnifi cation xlO, 000.
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